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-foreword-

Focus….the year 1964-65….looking back on the year certain parts come into focus….happy and sad memories of the events which made up an unforgettable year….September….new faces….new friends….new teachers….new ideas….for the Freshmen—a beginning….for the seniors—the beginning of an end….October….football games….high spirited team….Nikita Khrushchev ousted from Russian rule….Homecoming….chili feed….bon-fire….dance….Queen Doris….Halloween party…."The Blob"….November….warm….pep rally with Leavenworth….Cougars, Chelan-Douglas League Champs….basketball….wrestling….two victory minded teams….December….school closed….twenty below zero….long awaited Christmas vacation starts early….January….time to start anew….exams….report cards….semester's end….world saddened by the death of Winston Churchill….fads and fashions….ruffles….patterned socks….stretch jeans….madras shirts….supporting the team….pep busses….February….Cougar net-men, League Champs….four wrestlers go to district….Juniors sponsor free dance…."The Nomads"….trouble in Viet Nam….March….beginning of Spring….slave day….spring sports, full swing….Donkey basketball….Cotton Ball….April….Senior variety show….An exciting "Evening In Paris," the Senior Ball….Queen Lonna….April showers bring….May….flowers….trees in bloom….Apple Blossom Time….marching bands….our beautiful float….school election results….new capable leaders for another year….senior finals….Awards Night….Graduation….June….Juniors are superior….final exams….

Focus, on a year gone by….
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Our School Board

Carl Bergren, Herb Kiehn, Ray Davis, Don Nicholson, Fred Nierman, Bob Racy

Bridges Gap from Community to School
Connie Johnson, Treasurer; Doris Rayfield, Student Council; Dave Nierman, Student Council; Homer Christopher, Vice-President; Steve Blair, President; Linda Burpee, Secretary.

War Babies Graduate!

These students, the product of the post-war baby boom, have gone through thick and thin together and are being set out into the world with nothing but a good education and a minute knowledge of the things surrounding them. These seniors of 1965 are all members of the largest class ever to graduate from Peshastin-Dryden High School and will be the future leaders of our communities, our states, and our nation.
"Enter to Learn; Go Forth to Seek"
May 28, 1965

ELAINE MADDEN

GLENN MONG

JIM PETTY

MARLAND RADACH

ROY MCGREGOR

DENNIS NICHOLSON

SUSAN PARKER

DORIS RAYFIELD

JUDY MILLER

DAVID NIERMAN

RON POTTER

WAYNE RAYFIELD
Bronze

GAIL SMITH  NICK STEMM  PAT WAGONER  GLENDORA WEST

Jack Smith  Patsy Valentine  Sharon Warman  Beryl Whaley Smith

Gold

Charles (Chippy) Springer  Roger Voss  Signe Weedman  Ted Whaley
Pam Gere, Student Council; Harold Greene, Vice President; Riley Barnes, President; Gordon Heinrich, Student Council; Jean Foster, Secretary; Dennis Jurgens, Treasurer.

With the help and understanding of Mr. Houser and Mr. Johnston and the aid of Mrs. Racy, the Class of '66' had a very prosperous year. They took care of all the concessions for the basketball and football games. On the 24th of April they presented the Senior Ball.
Linda Agnew
Dave Atkinson
JoAnne Baird

Susan Baker
Riley Barnes
Anna Bishop

Louise Bishop
Susan Boswell
Greg Boyce

Rhonda Craig
Dale Davis
Linda Davis
Dan Dempsey
Shirley Fischer
Jean Foster

Pam Gere
Harold Greene
Larry Hall

Gordon Heinrich
Charles Hill
Kevin Irelan

Dennis Jurgens
Danny Johnson
Dennis Mengelos
Ronnie Nelson
Carlita Phillips
Paul Priestly

Kenny Sasseen
Mikie Stanphill

Glenda Vandall
Steve Warman

Susan West
Ina Whaley
The sophomore class, advised by Mr. Thies and Mrs. Kauffman, sponsored the annual Cotton Ball, one of the main dances of the year. In the early part of the year 1964-65 they gave a playnite. Other activities included an after game dance and a car wash in the spring.
Vicki Arnold
Larry Avey
Christine Babcock

Penny Berger
Richard Carr
Kenneth Christie

Debby Darlington
LeRoy Dodrill
Twyla Gere

Gary Goehner
Sandra Green
Linda Hayes
Delbert Rankin
Dennis Rayfield
Lewis Reister
Not Pictured:
Brian Racy
John Rayfield

Barbara Sax
Chris Sawyer
John Smith
Tom Smithson

Bob Springer
Steve Tangen
Mark Thomason

Penny Willging
Mary Lou Whaley
Wendell Whaley
Larry Yonaka
Scott Warman, President; Randy Betz, Student Council; Nancy Agnew, Student Council; Dean Radke, Vice President; Mary Lou Miller, Secretary-treasurer.

The freshman class guided by Mr. Kapral and Mrs. Zediker, began their first year with homecoming clean-up, the perennial burden of freshmen. For their fund raising activities, a dance and playnite were given during the second semester.
Lynn Harvey
Marian Hayes
Jim Hemberry
Patricia Hill

Susan James
Gary Jeffries
Jack Johnson
Kim Jones

Sam Jurgens
Joe Kelzer
Roxanne Klehn
Ted King

Larry Laws
Debby Link
Christine Merritt
Mary Lou Miller
ACTIVITIES
Boys' State was held at Pacific Lutheran University near Tacoma. The purpose of Boys' State is to further the knowledge of state, county, and city government.

First, city and county officials were elected. After they operated for several days, state officials were elected and began functioning immediately. All functions were carried on just as they are in Washington State.

Girls' State began two weeks after school and it is a week I will remember with pleasure in the future. Girls' State used the facilities of Central Washington College of Education.

Not only was Girls' State enjoyable but very educational. The three hundred girls were divided into ten cities and the cities belonged to one of five countries.
Those Who Lead Us

The Student Council has performed several activities this past year. Under the leadership of Ken Link they sponsored the annual Halloween Party, purchased wrestling and Basketball uniforms, decorated the school for the Christmas Holidays and revised the ASB constitution.

President  Ken Link

Vice President  Sig Weedman

Treasurer  Mary Goehner

Secretary  DeVona Hauff

Linda Burree
Carlita Phillips
Lonna Kiehn
Doris Rayfield
Financial Wizard Club.

otherwise known as the Honor Society, launched their money-making campaign with a
cider sale. They made the cider themselves. The next undertaking was the annual
"Turkey Trot Hobo Tolo." A "live" band played and a live turkey was given away.
The dance was a social and financial success. Before Christmas the group sold fruit
cakes to all willing buyers. The Kiwanis honored the club members at a banquet
during which seniors gave speeches telling the purpose of Honor Society. In the
Spring, they attended a stage play in Seattle.

FIRST ROW: Brian Racy, John
Smith, Russell Rankin, Mike
Radach, John Rayfield. SECOND
ROW: Dennis Jurgens, Mrs.
Racy (Advisor), Dave Nerman,
Nancy Carlson (Secretary),
Nick Stemm (President),
Carlita Phillips (Student
Council). Doris Rayfield
(Treasurer). THIRD ROW:
Barbe Agnew, Penny Willging,
Beryl Whaley, Vicki Arnold,
Signe Weedman, Pam Gere,
Randy Kapral, Linda Agnew,
Steve Tangen, Doris Noland,
Linda Hayes, Jean Foster.

Drill Team Formed

The club practiced many nights a week. They performed at basketball games and marched
in the Apple Blossom parade. The club's main goal, to promote school spirit, was
accomplished in full this year.

DRILL TEAM
Top of "C" Rhonda Craig,
Heather Boyce, Penny Berger,
Linda Agnew, Doris Noland,
Ina Whaley, Susie Baker,
Mary Lou Miller, Sharon
Warman, Linda Lovegrove,
Clara Hall, Barbe Sax, Evy
Berger, Marlene Corcoran,
Carma Avey, Jean Foster,
Patsy Valentine.
FIRST ROW: Mary Whaley, Penny Willging, Kathy Noland, 
Mr. Simon, Advisor, Tenny Mengelos, Rosanne Madden, 
Carliita Phillips. SECOND ROW: David Nierman, President, 
Oliver Rayfield, Richard Carr, Colin Knight, John Keizer, 
Dennis Nicholson, Nick Stemm, Secretary-Treasurer. THIRD 
ROW: Marland Radach, Ken Link, John Smith, Homer 
Christopher, Steve Blair, Representative, Signe Weedman.

FIRST ROW: S. Weedman, R. McGregor, T. Bergren, J. Petty, C. 
Darlington, B. Kiehn, M. Radach, D. Nierman, R. Voss. SECOND 
ROW: S. Warman, R. Barnes, T. Whaley, W. Rayfield, K. Link, S. 
Blair, H. Christopher, D. Nicholson, Mr. Thies, Advisor. THIRD 
ROW: D. Dempsey, J. Keizer, D. Mengelos, R. Nelson, D. Hills, 

Lettermen Play "Donkey Basketball"

The '65 Puma Staff has been a busy energetic group. Editor Steve Blair and other members of the staff along with Mrs. Lyle attended the North Central Washington Yearbook Conference at Chelan. Steve was one of the four students on a panel selected to discuss the problems of "putting out" a yearbook. Rhonda Craig also went to a yearbook conference at the University of Washington. For the first time in two years, the Puma Staff celebrated with a party at the end of the school year.
Band Marches in Apple Blossom Festival

SECOND ROW: Charlotte Bergren, Sam Jurgens, Kathy Snyder, Randy Arnold, Warren Smith, Lynn Harvey, Nancy Carlson, Lonna Kiehn.
THIRD ROW: Joe Keizer, John Smith, John Keizer, Russell Rankin, Delbert Rankin, Terry Simon, Dean Radke, Randy Betz. LAST ROW: Ken Link, Debbie Link, Devona Hauff, Naomi Goehner.

and Supports Teams

Senior Princess: Connie Johnson

Junior Princess: Jean Foster

Sophomore Princess: Valerie Kuglar

Freshman Princess: Kathy Snyder
Dear [Name],

Good luck to a swell kid.

I enjoy thoroughly playing as a classmate and
having as a classmate and it.

Can you have the ability and
make the best always.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

Sports

Cougar Scores

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P.D.</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal City</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.D.</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewster</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.D.</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cashmere</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.D.</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterville</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.D.</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgeport</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.D.</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manson</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.D.</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entiat</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.D.</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leavenworth</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The opening day of turnout, fourteen returning seniors, determined to hang the victory flag from the halls of PDHS, reported for practice. This nucleus of experience carried the load throughout the season and when the gridiron dust had cleared, Cougarville owned its first clear-cut football championship. Many things guided this quest for supremacy. The student government purchased a seven man charging sled. The attitude of the student body and the cheerleaders was outstanding. Perfect weather prevailed throughout the entire fall, and a winning spirit on the ball club grew with each turnout.

The Cougars fine record of 8 wins and 1 loss brought state wide recognition as they finished the year in 8th place on the AP poll. A squad of 37 members brought the season to an end with the defeat of Leavenworth on their homefield.

Center: Coach Mr. Kapral; Left to Right: Gordon Heinrich, Signe Weedman, David Nierman, Dean Hill, Dennis Rayfield, Wayne Rayfield, Randy Kapral, Dean Radke, Roy McGregor, Chad Darlington.

"A" Squad
"A" Squad

Mr. Thies, Advisor, Steve Tangen, Harold Greene, Riley Barnes, Ken Link, Rodger Voss, Raymond Barnes, Jim Petty, Ken Agnew, Chris Sawyer, John Smith, Terry Bonnett, Dell Gere, Dan Dempsey.

"B" Squad

FRONT ROW: Wendell Whaley, Ted King, Bob McKellar, Tom Smithson, Glenn Mong, Randy Arnold. BACK ROW: Terry Simon, Larry Avey (Manager), Jock Bevis, Nick Stemm, Brian Racy, Bill West.
First in League

```
P-D 45    Kittitas  40
37 Royal City  33
53 Chelan    56
51 Kittitas  53
49 Royal City 61
47 Quincy    56
75 Cle Elum  56
71 Cle Elum  49
60 Leavenworth 44
53 Cashmere  50
60 Waterville 40
56 Entiat     41
72 Manson    45
56 Chelan    64
75 Leavenworth 60
34 Quincy    54
49 Waterville 45
84 Entiat     61
61 Manson    56
32 Cashmere  71
```

"B" Squad

FRONT ROW: Jim Hemberry, Ron Spanjer, John Rayfield, Mike Radach, Danny Ortiz, Warren Smith. BACK ROW: Randy Betz, Danny Johnson, Gary Goehner, Lewis Reister, Steve Warman, Scott Warman, Gary Jeffris, Mr. Zehr, (Coach).
**Have a Winning Season**

"A"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P-D</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Royal City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Eastmont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Chelan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Kittitas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Chelan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Manson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Cashmere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>Eastmont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Quincy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Cashmere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Soap Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Wenatchee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"B"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P-D</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>Manson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Royal City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Cashmere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Waterville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>Wenatchee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Waterville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Waterville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Kittitas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Soap Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Cashmere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Othello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Cashmere</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Danny Dempsey pins Randy Arnold

Jim Petty (top), John Smith

Roger Voss, Ken Link

Senior wrestlers

Cheerleaders, Mikie Stanphill, Susie Baker
Those Who Support Us

BIG "Y" SERVICE AND CAFE
BLEWETT PASS JUNCTION
CONGRATULATIONS TO
THE CLASS OF 1965

CASHMERE DRUG
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE CLASS OF
1965
PHONE ST 2–4281

UPPER VALLEY DEPARTMENT STORE
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE CLASS OF 1965
CASHMERE

BEST WISHES TO THE CLASS OF 1965
RICHFIELD CAFE
DRYDEN

NORRIS HARDWARE
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE CLASS OF 1965
LEAVENWORTH

SHIPLEY'S CAFE
CONGRATULATIONS TO
THE CLASS OF 1965
CASHMERE

TINY'S
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE
CLASS OF 1965
CASHMERE

BEST WISHES TO THE CLASS OF 1965
INDEPENDENT WAREHOUSE
DRYDEN

NORRIS HARDWARE
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE CLASS OF 1965
LEAVENWORTH

DERRY GROCEY
PHONE ST 2–5248

BEST WISHES TO THE CLASS OF 1965
GEORGE VALESON
DRYDEN

UECKER BROS. MOTORS
FORD CAR SALES AND SERVICE
CASHMERE

LARSON'S DRUG STORE
NICE GOING P-D-COUGARS
LEAVENWORTH

BEST WISHES TO THE CLASS OF 1965
DRYDEN BEAUTY SHOP
PHONE ST 2–4985
Our Upper Valley

EVERGREEN CAFE
BEST WISHES TO THE CLASS OF 1965
CASHMERE

KASHMIR GARDENS
WHEN YOU THINK OF FLOWERS
THINK OF OURS
ST 2–2071

Just the kind you like
Service with a Smile... Always

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE CLASS OF 1965
DRYDEN RICHFIELD
PHONE ST 2–4492

LEAVENWORTH BEAUTY SHOP
CONGRATULATIONS TO
THE CLASS OF 1965

R. H. STROUP
PLUMBING AND HEATING
LEAVENWORTH

PESHASTIN FOUNTAIN & GIFT
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE
CLASS OF 1965
PESHASTIN

CHUCK'S BARBER SHOP
LEAVENWORTH
CONGRATULATIONS TO
THE CLASS OF 1965

MICKI'S FOUNTAIN AND GIFT
CONGRATULATIONS TO
THE CLASS OF 1965

CORNER SUPPLY
PHONE KI 8–3827
LEAVENWORTH

E & W MARKET
PHONE PL 3–2162
PESHASTIN

HONEYSETT'S CLEANERS
PHONE ST 2–2692
LEAVENWORTH

BEST WISHES TO THE CLASS OF 1965
ROGER'S REPAIR
ST 2–4983

LITTLE'S DRY GOODS & FURNISHINGS
PHONE KI 8–3591
LEAVENWORTH

VALLEY PHARMACY
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE CLASS OF 1965
CASHMERE
Merchants and Friends

PESHASTIN LUMBER & BOX INC.
CONGRATULATIONS TO
THE CLASS OF 1965

EDDY'S JEWELRY
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE CLASS OF 1965
CASHMERE

LUMBER
FOR
EVERY
NEED

MARSON AND MARSON LUMBER CO.
BEST WISHES
LEAVENWORTH

FULLER & SON
PHONE PL 3-2111
PESHASTIN

CLOKE FLORISTS
SAY IT WITH FLOWERS
LEAVENWORTH

JOHN'S BARBER SHOP
PESHASTIN

JIM'S UNION 76 STATION
KI 8-3332
LEAVENWORTH

LEAVENWORTH ECHO
PHONE KI 8-3892
LEAVENWORTH

MOTTLER'S STANDARD OIL
KI 8-3531
LEAVENWORTH

CASCADE DRUG
PHONE KI 8-7111
LEAVENWORTH

SCHMITTEN LUMBER CO.
CONGRATULATIONS
CASHMERE

KEITH'S SHOE STORE
SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
CONGRATULATIONS
CASHMERE

BOSWELL'S FURNITURE
PHONE PL 3-2161
PESHASTIN

BEST WISHES TO THE CLASS OF 1965
DRYDEN GARAGE
PHONE ST 2-4490

Springer's Groove Pit
all the stuff you want - Free
Peshastin, Washington